
Drama between yourself and another camper.
Anything valuable that you may be worried about losing or getting broken (laptop,
cell phone, etc.); we are not responsible for anything may be lost or misplace while
you’re at Camp!
Weapons of any kind or anything that blows up, explodes, shoots, creates fire, or
can be described as an alcoholic, illegal, or harmful substance.
Anything you might be “unsure of” just ask (and if you are unsure, chances are, you
shouldn’t bring it)

DON'T BRING

Packing
List

N O R T H W E S T  D I S T R I C T  Y O U T H  C A M P

Sleeping bag or sheets/blankets (twin size mattress) + pillow
SLEEPING

Deodorant (not a suggestion!)
Towels/washcloth (shower)
General Hygiene items- toothbrush, toothpaste, etc
Soap & Shampoo (small bottles the best)
Flip flops (for the bathhouse)

BATHROOM

T-shirts (pack extras as well)
Plenty of MODEST shorts (if school would shake their heads, then it’s a no here as
well)
Tennis shoes
Clothes you don't mind getting wet in (avoid white colored)
NO spaghetti strap girls’ shirts
No low side-cut/ripped tank tops or t-shirts for guys
Clothing for evening rallies (No, this isn’t prom. Wear comfortable summer clothes
like t-shirt and shorts).
Please note, due to weather and activities, you will probably change clothes at
least a couple times each day

CLOTHING

Bible & notebook/journal with pen (need one? We got one. Let us know)
Extra cash for snack shop and meals on the road to camp!
A small personal fan (there is air conditioning in cabins) & extension cord
Flashlight
Watch
Water bottle (refill throughout the day – stay hydrated!)
Rain gear
Extra shoes
Medication

ADDITIONAL SUGGESTIONS

Summer 2022

Mid-High

June 20th - 24th

Camp Address
Cedar Canyon Camp
5130 Memorial Rd
Rapid City, SD 57702

Camp Phone
(605) 343-4394

Camp Email
youth@northwestdistrict.org

June 13th - 17th

Sr-High


